
FLOUR IS STRONGER

Good Volume of Southern Busi- -

ness Is Reported.

COAST MILLS HAVE ORDERS

General Advance of Twenty Cents
Barrel Is Announced Wheat

Finn With Jiroader Demand
and Fewer Offerings.

AH tfrades of flour were advanced 20 cent
a barrel yesterday morning, which puts the
market on the basis of 3 for patent. This
U the price that pievalled throughout June,
a nt decline having occurred at the
opening of the current month.

The present rise was not unexpected in
view of the strength of .the wheat market,
but It is evident also that flour values have
become firmer because of the broader de-

mand for that commodity. There is a dif-

ference of opinion as to the amount of busi-

ness booked for shipment to the Southern
states, but the aggregate is believed to be
fslrly large. Most of this business has been
secured by mills in the interior. It was
said yesterday, however, that at least one
of the tidewater mills had accepted an
order from the South for flour.

It was because of this new trade, more
than anything else, that the wheat market
has been more active in the past week.
While individual mill purchases havo not
been large, the total turnover was the best
by far for any recent week. Offerings on
the part of farmers have decreased, which
Is not surprising, since the wheat market
has turned stronger. About a week ago
quite a number of growers appeared to be
gnttlng ready 10 sell, but the advance in
prices caused them to change their minds
about letting to. .

Nor was any wheat to be had in the
local market yesterday, as not a single offer
to sell was posted at the noon session of
the Merchants' Kxchai.ge, the first time this
has occurred In months. Bids for prompt
delivery white wheat were unchanged, while
August delivery was Is to 2 cents higher.
Ilea wheat bids were about 2 cents higher.

The only cereal for which an asked price
was named was oats, but bids were 50
cents lower than th previous day and no

deals were closed. Earlier in the week 500

tons of oats were sold on the board. Barley
bids were unchanged yesterday.

Terminal receipts, in cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland

Falurdav
"S ear ago . 1 1 3
Total this week. 311 47
"Year ago 4 a 17 24
Keeson to date.. 7M 7 S3 83
1 en r ago 2 1,1 11 f5 45

Tacoma
Krlilay 15
Year ago 15 1

heason to date.. W7 II 11
13 33"Year ago 217(

SeattleFriday ?' 13 1Year ago '
Heason to date.. 212 107 2D 68
"Year ago 103 11$ 43 218

TVKJiATCHEE AVKICOTS ARE COMING

llrst Straight Car Is Due About Middle of
Week.

Northern apricots are beginning to make
their appearance and the first straight car
from Wenatchea will be on hand about
Wednesday. They will sell at $1.23 a box.
A few small express lots have already ar-

rived. Wenatcheo growers xect a heavy
crop, but the length of the season will de
pend on the weather. TCarly- - local peaches
and California freestones are selling fairly
well. Pears have dropped sharply, but
southern plums are firmer, as the season is
nearly over. California Gravensteln apples
In four and four and one-ha- lf tiers are
meeting with a good demand. Oregon
Astrachans will be available In about
week. Small fruits were steady.

Potatoes and onions are gradually declin-
ing. The first crop of Karly York and
Wlnnlngstadt cabbage "is about finished and
Kiat Dutch and the later varieties, includ
ing ranish Italrihead. are being handled.
Tomatoes ore coming front all the producing
sections of California and prices are on a
reasonable basis. There la a temporary
scarcity of peas, as the first crop is finished
and the second not quite ready for market.
Local green and wax beans are m large
supply.

C.ICKMAN'R SKK VALl'E IN WOOL

Now Hold Thirty Million Ttollars Worth
of Argentina Product.

The Englisji wool trade has been greatly
ly the information, published re-

cent !y, that German buyers hold Argentine
w ool in Buenos Aires to the value of ap-
proximately $:;0,000.000. This means that
the buyers huve about doubled the amount
of wool they owned, as compared with, that
cent rnled about a year previous. It Is a
matter of common knowledge that the Ger-
mans have made many efforts to obtain the
bulk of the South American clip.

The purpnse of accumulating this vast
aupply was to have it quickly available for
shipment to tJermany at the close of the
war. It has been suggested that German
financiers art anxious to invest their .money
In wool and other raw material which
will have considerable value after the war.
This is considered, says the Boston Trans-
cript, a better investment than the securi-
ties of their own government.

Reports from Australia indicate that pas-
toral conditions at present are excellent
and a" good clip of wool is probable. A
enrreepondent says t hat, if tha conditions
continue to be utisfactory, a splendid clip
Is aspuretl. The season In New' Zealand
a in reported to bo satisfactory and no
complaints are heard from South Africa,
The labor question is very much in evi-
dence in all countries, but It is felt that
the season generally w!U b satisfactory if
good weather continues.

fcYA TO R A T K I Ml LK I S sCAKCK NOW

VnuaunI Vo reign aud Domett Us Demapd
Cause Advance.

On of the numerous articles which have
severely felt the demand of the war and
of our own domestic preparations for trou-fbl- e

on the Mexican border is condensed
milk, and at just this season of the year,
when condensed milk has an unusually
large domestic demand, it has made tne
product especially scarce.

JO very manufacturer is finding himself
driven to the Unlit to supply his demand
and is forced to fill "orders In small frac-
tions, lie Is compeiiiin with the butter-mak- er

forVich miik and cream and forced
ft use high-price- d sugar and abnormally

cans.
The usual supply irom Holland and

Switzerland Is not coming here now for
obvious reasons, and countries formerly sup-
plied hy th'tse sources are turning to Amer-l-- 4.

One day last week. It is said, foreign
buyer were trying to pick up 70.tKU casex
bm had to go away with only a portion
ef . With export demand stimulated.

hot weather demanding the "tin ew"
and with armU in the field "to. be fed.
together ith the butter-mak- taking
every advantage of a wet, grassy season,
condensed milk is making records.

CALIFORNIA HOP CROP LIGHTER

Sacramento Kre Offset by Decreases tn
Other fcectjons.

California advices received yesterday est!
mated the Sacramento hop erop at S000
bales larger, than last year's and the Sono-
ma and Mendocino crops smaller. The tetal
crop of the state. It was predicted, mould
be a little less than that of 1915.

Late spot sales of Sacramentoi were the
Hoover lot, of 109 bales at 04 eanta and the
Beardsleo lot of SO bales at 9 cents. Okl
contracted te sell 100 bales of new crop Sac
ramentos at 10 cents.
. o Duaivaeas in spots er futures was re- -

ported In the Oregon or "Washington mar.
kets.

Advances in Provisions.
Advances, customary with Increased Sum-

mer consumption and also in response to
higher hog prices, are noted in a number
of provision lines, effective- Monday. Small-siz- e

hams, standards, are raised 1 eent and
picnics and cottage roll are half a cent
higher, while fancy bacon is advanced 1
cent. An advance of 214 cents is also
made' In the price of smoked beef tongues.

Country Produce Markets Quiet.
The butter market closed weak with lib-

eral offerings. Cube prices were unchanged.
Eggs were also quoted at former prices,

but the undertone of the market was re-

ported to be easy.
Poultry and dressed meat receipts were

light and Friday's Quotations were re-
peated.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows: .
Uiearmss. .Balances.

Portland ; Sl.tiUl.r.SS sin.Z"Z
Seattle 2.1 14.:i:,:i
Tacoma 203. IWJl 46.207
Spokane 7u7.oUy th.wmClearings of Portland. Seattle and Tacoma
for the past week and corresponding week
in tormer years were.

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
1019 . . $1 r,:iix..'M;.t 2.5o.42j
l!tl5 10.OtJ3.713 12.004.100
1914 10.1MSU.427 13,370.r,23 2,23U.IH3
1913 ll.S37,8-- :i.(14.12i 2.r.8.3ir,
1012 ll.ullS.Slifl 10,59.1.666 4. OSS, 280
1!11 9.os,7:;s 107.17:: S.Wll.lO!)
1H10 J1.4IM.104 li,r.'.::.4i3 5.04S.1 12
litoa 6.034. 10 12.23!). 832 5.710,393
100S 4,800.844 8.213.732 4.071.3!I2
11107 6.324,4(10 !l.838.r.S3 4.S33.230196 4.537.808 8,11)7.245 3. 60S. DOS
1805 3,433.100 6.932.202 3,003.968

POKTIAXO MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Tlonr, Feed, Etc.
Mercharts Exchange, noon session.Julv delivery: 1

Wheat Bid. Tr. ago.
. $ .09 f .96

92 .85
ISO .85

. . . , 90 .8.-
-,

90 .SO

26.30 23.00

27.50 22.00
23.00 !M.OO
25.50 24. (t0

Bid.
.'

OO
!iO
i'o

20.
27.r.M
tirt.oo

-. 5.V

Bluestem ......
Fortyf old
Club
Red fife
Ked Russian ....

Oats
No. 1 whit feed

Barley
No. 1 feed
Bran
Shorts

FuturesAugust Muestem
August fortyold
August club ....
August red fife .
August Russian .
AUgUSt ORIS
August feed barleAugust bran ....
AufTU3t aborts . . .

FLOUR Patents, So per barrel; straights.
J4.304.90; exports, S4.10; Valley, $4.80;
whole wheat, $3.20; graham, $5.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. S23ffr24
per ton: Valley timothy. fl99i22; alfalfa
$14rl3 per ton.

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran. SUSS? 2.!nper ton: shorts. S2929.50 per toil; rolled
barley. S31.noe3 32.no.

CORN Whole. $88 per ton; cracked, 139
per ton.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Tocal jobbing quotations:
TROPICA! FRUIT 3 Oranges. Valencia

$3.75 4 per box ; lemons. $4. . (? .t - per
box: bananas, 44c per pound; pineapples,
S(&7c per pound: grapefruit. $2.50.

VEGETABLES Artichokes, ucH per
dozen; tomatoes, 90c $1.25 per crate; cab
bage. 93 per hundred; garlic, 10c per pound
peppers, 1 - !c per pound;-eea7Plan- 15c
per pound ; lettuce, II per crate ; cucum
bers, $lf&1.25 per box;, peas. 3f??4e per
pound; beans. 46c per pound; celery. 1
per dozen; com, BOijJOOc per pound.

POTATOES New. 14 (3 2c per pound.
ONIONS- - California red and yellow, $2.73

per sack: "Walla Walla, $3.75 per sack.
CBEEN FRUITS Apples, new, fl.6541.0per box : cherries, 4$i Sc per pound ; cantal-

oupes, $1.103.f0 per crate;- peaches. 6ot3
90c per box ; watermelons, 1 Vs 3 1 c per
pound : fins, $1 1.10 per box ; raspberries.
$t.l0r)1.2.-- ; plums, $1.1 1 ,r,0 : prunes, tl.r(ft l.r.0; loganberries. 75c (? $1 .10 ; blackcaps,
$1.50; pears, $2; apricots, $1.251.73.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BGOS Oreiron rancb. exchange price, cur-

rent receipts, 2223c per dozen. Jobbing
prices: Oregon ranch, candled. 25c; selects,
:3o per doieo.

POULTRY Kens, 14 ?15c; broilers,
1 Sc. per pound; turkeys. Jive, 20?21!c; ducks,
12?rl4c; geese, 0llc.

BL'TTER-flCub- es, extras, no bid. Jobbing
prices: Prints, extras, 27 !r20c; . butterfat,
No. 1, 2Bc. No. 2. 24c. Portland. -

ilHEBSE Oregon tripfets, jobbing buvintf
price. 15-.- per pound, f. o. b- - dock Port-
land; Americas, 16 Ve per pound.

VEAIr Fancy, ler; prime firsts, -- 4 7T 24 C.
PORK Fancy. lO.rllc per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Golumbia River. tatJa.

$3.30 per dozen; one-ha- lf flats. $1.A0;
flats, $2.30; Alaska pink.

talis. Woe.-

. HONEY Choice. $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, sack lots. 16c; "Brazil

nuts. InSJlSc; filberts, 14?lSc: almonds.lrtc; peanuts, ."c; cocoanuts, $1 per
dozen : pecans. 10 -- (c ; chestnuts. 10c.

BBANi5 Small white. 32n. large white.
3 0 w, c ; Lima. S : bayou, S '.is c ; pink, S c ;
red Mexicans, 74c.

COFFEE Roasted. In drums, 14fff33c.
SUGAR Fruit and berry, $S.4r. ; Honolulu,

1S.40; bet. 18.95; extra C. : powdered,
tn barrels, $6.0O: cubes, in barrels. $9.20.

SALT Granulated. $15.50 ppr ton; halfground. lOOs. $10.r0 per ton; 00s, $11.30 per
ion: iairy, 914 per ion.

IvItE Southern head. RiJTflc per
nound: hrok-n- . 4c: .TaTian tvl J. ii tn

DRIED FflUIT Apples, Sc per pound: J

"i"" "in, i " "jj i.iv . prarncs, jc ; prunes.
Italian. P 9c; raisins, loose Muscatels, Sc;
unbleached Sultanas, Olivine; seeded. 0c;
dates, Persian, 10c per pound; fard. $1.65per box; currants. Sfr 12c; fis, .10

2; 10 4- - ounce. $2.25 ; r. 1 12. 4' .
12 S5c; bulk, white, 7cgSc; black.
6c per pcund.

, Pro-Hlon-

HAMS All sizes, choice. 21ic: standard,20c; skinned. IS Q 10c; picnics, 13 fee; cot-
tage rolls. 15c.

BAOON Faney. 2880c: standard, 23
21c; choice. 17 (a 22c.

DRY SALT Short, clear backs. 13UlO'jc; exports, l.iaiftUc; plate, 12t3'I34c.
LARD Tierce basis, kettle rendered. 14c;standard, tubs. 14 He: compound, I'Jc.BARREL GOODS- - Mess beef, IIS; plaebeef, brisket pork, !2.50; tripe. liO.50

GH.5U.

Hn. Wool. Hides, Ktc.
HOPS ma crop. S4fllc; lDltt contracts.

11c.
nipw-iMi- ieo nines. pounds and up.

17e: salted hides, ,V pounds and up. 12c;
salted kip. 1. pounds to pounds, 17c;
salted calf, up to 15 pounds, 'JHe ; green
hides, ro pounds and up. loc: green stags,
rf pounds and up. 11c: green kip, 15 pounds.
17c; dry flint hides. 20c: dry flint calf, up
to 7 pounds, 31o; dry salt hides. 2.'c.

WOOI- - Eastern Oregon. fine, 2a iff 26c;
coarse. 80fg,o2c: Valley. SOtfrS.Ic.

CA1CARA BARK Old and. new. 4c per
pound.

PET-T- Dry leng-wool- pelts. 21c: drv
Fhort-woole- d pelts. 17c; dry shearlings lO2.e each; salted shearlings, 15 2."ie eacn,dry goat, long hair. lfc each; dry goatsheadings. J020c.

oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrelsor tank waeoni, !Oc; canes. 1 7 Vi y 2l - e.
OAfrOLlNE Bulk, ltte; cases, 16 cnaptba. drums. lS4e: cases. c '

OIWRiw, barrels," Sic: raw.
esbew, sue; boiled, barrels, S3c; boiled,
ca?es, KSc.

TU'Rl'iCNTINIS Tn tanks, C7c; in cases.Sc; lO- case lotd. 1c less.

M'asro Grain Forecasts Raised.
THK DAU.ES, Or.. July l.l. Special.)

i nai in- - v asco county wheat crop will be(. to 0t per cent of last year's bumpercrop ts the prediction of Jacob C. Yager,wheat eapert for the "Wasco flour mills.The grain is much plumper than last year
and will sample hisher. Tho June rains, fol
lowed by w armer weather in July, havebrougnt vstimatea up from 3 to fci per cent.

London lVool Sales.
liOSDON. July lo. The offerings at the

xooi uuciion sales today amounted to 7400"iff. merinos were strong on Kussitinbuying. Victorian scoured sold at 4s 2 Wo
Vueer.Piana at us ltd. lambs at Is rtd andictorian creasy at 2s 2d, Cross-bred- s were

- Idaho Weather Worries Farmers.
1.EW1STON, Idaho. July 15. (Special.

i V... rseiH--a pi opinion among
ul me v i iey u ie Wiiensp!irr" operations will begin inthis seotlon, principally be r use of the un-certainty of weather condiUons of n

Market.
NEW YORK, July j.y Spot cottonQuiet; mitieiing uplands. 12 'J0e; no sales.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAOO. July IV flutter, unchanged.Kgs Keceipts. 13.116 eases; unchanged.

Flgin Butter Market.
ET51N. 111.. July 13. iButter- -

at 27 t c

TI1E suxday okkguia. nmriiASD, jxnt 10. lvno.

TRADE IS ALARMED

Extensive Damage From Black
9

Rust Is Feared.

I
WEATHER AID TO PLAGUE

Aggressive luyinj Advances Wheat
Prices Three Cents at Chica go.

Larger Export Demand Accom-

panies Rise at Chicago.

CHICAGO, JuTy 13. Likelihood of exten-
sive tiemage from black rust because of the
moist and sultry weather led to aggressive
buying, today in trie wheat market here. As
a result sharp advances ,wer scored and the
inieta, was strong at. sains of 3 'a.3Hc to 3Uc,
with July V and September $1.13 .
Corn closed 1 Vc to rj - H c up and oats
up 1 to Hie In provisions the outcome
ranged from c oecline to a rise of Ou

Enlarged export demand accompanied the
rlso in the value of wheat. It was esti-
mated that as much as 1,000, COO bushels at
the seaboard was disposed of for shipment
to Europe. Part of the total was definitely
Bald to be domestic grown, the rest Cana-
dian. Liverpool dispatches indicated some
renewal of anxiety in regard to the ade-
quacy of supplies.

Corn prices were lifted by word that theerop was firing in Illinois, Missouri and Kan-
sas. Temperatures above 3 00 were report-
ed In the Southwest and there was serious
complaint of the absence of rain.

In oats, ss In other cereals, crop damage
reports acted as a handicap on the bears.
Moreover, the call from the seaboard was
good and stocks were expected to show a
big decrease for the week.

Provisions rallied on account of thestrength of grain. At first the market hadbeen depressed, owing to a big decline inthe value of hogs.
Leading futurt-- s ranged as follows:

"WHEAT.
Open. High. Low, Close.July l.o$'4 $1.1:: $l.os- - $1.11.Sept l.Q'Jht l.l.'JU l.iaVs

CORN.
July . . . .77 .7S-- .77 7.tSept. ... .74 .75 H 74 75 U.

OATH
July . .. .40 .41 .40 4, .42Sept, . . .40 Tg .41 4 40: 41fc

MESS PORIC
Sept. . ..24.47 24.C3 24.47

LARD.
July ...13 12 l.'(.ir 13.12 13.15Sept. ...13.20 ia.27 1X22

SHORT RIBS.
July 13.40
Sept. ..13.37 13.50 13.37 1X47

( ash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red, nominal; No. 3 red,

$1.14 H; No. 2 hard, nominal; No. S hard,
11-1- v;.

Corn No. 2 yellow. Sou sic; :No. 4
yellow, 7S7iic; No. 4 white. 777Hc.Oats No. u hits, 41a$r42c; stan-
dard. 43c. JRye Nominal.

Barley tii?t ScTimothy K. 75.
Clover 17 14.

reign Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL. July 13. Cash wheat un

changed; corn lower..

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 15. Wheat July,

81. mS ; September, J. 1.1V? 1.13S ; cp.sh,
ro. 1 hard. $1.23: No. 1 Northern 1147H
421.20; No. 2 Northern. 11. 1;; kr

parley, OUfiT'.c. Flax, $l.yti'-i-. 1.30.

Knstem Wheat Futures.
Dl'LL'TH. July l.--

.. Wheat closed July.
11.10 Vs; September, 1 17 . December, 11.17.

WINNIPKr;, Julv 3.1. Wheat close Julv.
October. $1.34 4 ; December, $1.12.

FT. LOUIS. Julv lo. Wheat closed July.
$1.1014; September. $1.12 bid.

Grain at San Francisco.
fiA.V FRANCISCO, July 15. Spot quota-

tions; Walia Walia, 11.U7H 1.70,-- red Rus-
sian.- $l.G5Ul.t7-- j ; Turkey red. $1,77 4 '
ISO; bluestem. $1.801.24: feed barley.
$1.S7 r1.40; brewing, 1.4 ft 1.42 4 : white
oats. 1.50fi 1.524 : bran. :j7 to 2.00; mid-
dlings. $U2&33; shorts. 31.

Call Board Barley December, $1.48;May, J1.53. bid.

Puget Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE, July 13. Wheat Bluest em,

11: Turkey red, tc; fortyfold, lt2c; club.
i2c; fife, i)2c; red Russian, 02c. Barley. $Sper ton. yesterday's car reecipts: Wheat,
6; hay, 3 ; flour, 3.

TACOMA. July 13. Wheat Bluestera, 11.
fortyfold, ;2n; club. 00c: red fife, c. Car
receipts: heat, Jo; barley, ir; oats, 2 ;
hay, 1.

HOG MARKET IS STRONG

BUYERS TAKE IP OFFERINGS
EARLY EACH DAY.

Good Drmnnd for Choice Feeder
Steer Lamba and Huteher

Sheep Are Steady.

The1 week closed quietly at the Stock
yards with a small run and no change In
price conditions. Receipts were 8 cattle.

GO hogs and 701 sheep. Shippers were:
Smith fc Cummlngs, Benton, 1 car hogs
C. J. Hurd, Losen, 1 cattle, ihogs; McCor- -
mlck, Crook, 1 sheep; R. "W. narrow, Klick
itat, 2 sheep; C 13. Lucke, Clackamas, 1
hogs, sheep; J. W. Davis, Clark, 42 hogs,
sheep by boat.

The day's sales were as follows:
Wt. Price. "Wr. Price.

1 cow. . . Hart STi.OlM 64 lambs.. 7.1 JS.OO
7 calves. 7.."iO 8 lambs. . 7.1 S.20
1 hog. . . ;& 7. Sni a,, lambs. . t.25

2. hof?s.,.. i:s S.Sol R lambs. . .VJV0

1 hog :iii 7.80,247 y'rlinga
5.'i hugu. .. S.NUl 3 r. oo
- hos. .. :;or a.xol 1 y'rling. 1 lt .uo

2;i hogs. .. KW 1 ewe I.-.-u

t hous. .. lo;; 7.2."i 1 ewe . li0 u.UU
11 hogs. ICO

Reviewing market conditions at the yards,
the Livestock Reporter says:

"There were several loads of good quality
steers here Tuesday that sold at 47. a,'i for
the biggest part. Th cut-ou- sold at fl
to $7. Outside of this nothing else was
sold in the steer division. Nothing was
good enough to bring over $7.25 yesterday
Most all stuff was of very poor quality.
The bulk of sales were made from Si. 75 to
(6.25. There Is a good demand for choice
feeder steers. Most of this class of steers
are going from. S5.SO to 'i.r0. There are
some very good Valley steers on the mar
ket today, selling up to $7.75 for bunches
in several loads. Eastern Oregon stuff to
day was lacking somewhat in quality. One
load sold early at 7 cents. It vtas of the
fair to good kind. There is a good demand
for choice heavy steers.

"With a liberal run of hogs here today
everything was taken at steady prK-es- . Best
lights are bringing S.S0. wfelch has also
been the bulk price all week. The quality
of most stuff has been very good. There is
a very strong demand and buyers take
everything early each day. Pigs are finding
good sale, bringing .20 and $7.5.'.

"The last few day a have seen quit
liberal offering of laicbs. There Is a good
demand and everything is being taken early
at steady prices. Beat lambs continue
sell at $ 8.2.", with the culls going mostly
at So. 50. The bulk of lambs sold yesterday
at SS.iO. a wek ago at $-- ". a month sge
at S3, a year ago at $H.2. and Sn.'iO, two
years ago at S and Sti.GG. four years ago
at $..3 and S5.60.

"Prices In the butcher class remain steady.
Ewes are meeting a good demand and some
sales show good advance. Best light ewes
are quoted 5.2." and s.l.r.tK Some very
choice wethers sold at $d and yearlings
at 4.2--

Prices ef the leadfng classes of livestock
at the local yards are:

CattleSteer, choice .............
St eei 3. good .............. . . li 75 7.2.'.
Cows, choice 'a 7.oo
t'ows. good a 2.-

-.

lieifers , 6 .".

Bulls
P.a 4.0'J 4 0 00

Hugs
Prime iight S 20 tf 8.8 J

Good to prima .................. T.Tn-ffg.l-

Rough heavy ................... T 50 f 7.75
Pigs and skip 60$T.10

tiheep -
Yearlings 5.T59.S5
Wethers . 4.75r6.u0
Ewes 2.r0? 5. 50
Lambs ttOOti--

Omaha. Market.
OMAHA, July in. Hogs Receipts. 10.500;

lower. Heaw, tf.3.' t.0; light. .25&
40; pigs. $8.25fe .2G; bulk of sales, u.30

0 9.46.
Cattle Receipts. 100; steady. Native

steers. $7.2Cifcr 10.25; cows and heifers, &.23
ii 7. So; Western steers. 7.00Ci9.0O; Texas
steers. $7.oo&- S.OO; Blockers and feeder.

C. 25 0 3.3. " ,
SheepReceipts. 100: steady. YearUns-s- .

$S.7Si S.2.": wethers, $0.6uy 7.7G; lambs.

Chicago LlTeatock Market.
CHICAGO. July 15. Hogs Recciots.

13.000; siow, 0c to 10c under yesterday's
average. Bulk of sales, S9.5599.90; light,

9.90; mixed. tl.o010; heavy, 99.23
OK); rough. 9.40.- pigs. S3.10f9.55.

Cattle Receipts. 3O0: steady. Native beef
cat tie, $7,10311; Western steers. $8.10 w
9.20; stockers and feeders. $3.40 b 8.40: cows
and heifers. f(.009.l0; calves, $S.ul2.tneep receipts, oooo; weak. Wethers,
$C IZt'u 8.30; lambs. $7 & 10.70.

BEAN SHORTAGE FEARED

SCARCITY OV DOMESTIC SUPPLY
MAY BE MORE ACUTE.

Continued Rains Hinder Planttnff of
New Crop In East Imports

Are Cat Oft.

In spit of the large Increase In acreage
planted to beans In California, the present
acuts shortage Is likely to continue and may
grow worse if the heavy rains In Michigan
and New York do not stop within a. short
time. It Is said that successive rains fot
00 days have Drevented rrowen fram nlant.

ana mat unless conditions change very
soon a large proportion of the acreage which
would be sown in beans would be divertedto other crops. Coupled with the half crop
harvested last year there has been a com-
plete sLop in the Imports or beans from
France. Russia, Austria. Japan and Man-
churia, which were formerly important fac-
tors in the bean trade, waa the statement
made. A leading authority In the trade says:

"The present situation Is different from
anything seen before, and I hope 1
wlil not see it sgaln. If the shortage In
beans becomes much worse It will mean a
practical end to business, as the supplies
In the market are unusually small. Great
Britain has stripped Manchuria and Japan
of beans. This was done soon after thecrop was harvested last Fall. We cannotimport from Austria because of the war.
Russia and France need all their own pro-
duction. The United States has consumedannually much greater quantities of beans
then have been produced here, and It la
easily seen why the present shortage hasdeveloped.

"California normally produces about one-quar-ter

of the beans grown In the United
States, Michigan about a half and New York
a quarter. California has a full crop thisyear, but the rains in New York and Michi-gan make it doubtful If there will be more
than a quarter crop there. The prospects
for next year ere for a half grop."

While no statistics on the annual ttrodue
tion of beans in this country are available.
it i o vBiimuiea rougmy mat lu.nuu.uiubushels are harvested yearly. As an ele-
ment In increasing the present shortage,
which appears to ' grow worse steadily. It
was mentioned that the Belgium Relief
( ommittee has purchased between 300 and
400 cars. Canada about the same quantity
and Greece has bought several shiploads.

"The report that Government demands for
the use of the Army on tho Mexican border
have been responsible for the rise in the
price Is incorrect said a large handler of
beans. "So far as I know not an order from
the Government has been placed In the mar-
ket. I have not heard of any inquiries. The
Mexican situation hat had no effect on con-
ditions. Whatever supplies the Army has
taken probably came from the ctnnrri wno
have materials on hand."

LINEN OUTPUT CHECKED

COST OF' FLAX WORRIES
BRITISH MILLS.

Supplies of Raw Material Are In--
sufficient to Meet Needs ot

Manufacturers.

The high cost and shortage of flax iu
reported to be seriously checking the pro
duction of linens by the Irish. Scotch andh.ngiish mills. Raw material available la
said to be insufficient to meet the needs
of the mills in Belfast, aud at present there
docs not appear to be much relief In slcht
ior several months. Shipments were ex
pected from Russia, but the railroads run
ing through various flax producing sectionsare so congested with frroops and army sup-
plies that freight shipments for ordinary
commercial purposes are exceptionally difficult to arrange for. Shipments can now
ne made iron. Russian Baltic ports. It ta
stated, but there appears to be little fla
avanaoie.

Business on goods of domestic manufacture, m tne way or towels, crashes, etc
and substitutes of various sorts. Is steadily
increasing in volume, say trade reports fromNew York. More mills, both in the Bouth
and through New Ens-land- . ir tablnr nn
tho manufacture of towels. narticularlv
a ui iwn towns in om large ana smellsizes, and others are increasing their output.
Importing houses which previously handlednothing but linens end union goods fromauroau are now devotlnar most of their at
tention to roods of domestic mak n nH sfnuucing up an exceptionally troort trati.c.reat car is relng used in producing towels.
kuu vome exponent nucK towels are eominon tho market from tho home mills.Cotton damasks, crashes and similar fab-
rics are being made up in attractive look-ing finishes, and the goods will. It la
claimed, retain their high finish after being
""""i- - tteiauers are in the market insearch of additional supplies of housekeep
ing unes i or tneir immediate and Kalineeds. Stocks of this sort are reported tohave reached a low level In most retaile&iaMlshments and the holes are mostly be
ing inifu wicn or domestic mannfr.ture. Jobbers also are trying to replenishbadly depleted stocks, even wher somedepartments in jobbing houses consideredstocks as large ot the opening of the year.

Mall advices just received in the NewYork market from Barnsley. England, statethat tne scarcity of raw mat-ri- al la being
felt by some manufacturers. Private buyers

' snowing greater readiness to n aca mr.
drs. and the local firms are fully em-
ployed. The neglect of the higher-price- d
fabrics continues to be pronounced, thoughpossibly the hlggetr bulk of medium grade

compensate ior the deficleney referred to. The inquiry differs little in tne oescnption of goods, towellngs,sneering, etc., being in good demand. Gov
ernment orners are still plentiful and necessltta overtime work still, while thm KnthAmerican inquiry is sufficient to keep the

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current en Butter. Kgge. Fruits,
Vegetables, lute, at Ray City.

SAN FRANCTSTO. July 15. Butter
Fresh extras, 25c; prime firsts, 25c; freshurns, uc.

Eggs Fresh extras, CrtUc; pullets. 24c.
Cm ese New. 13c; Young Americas. 17aVegetables Asparagus. Situ- J. 2:.; string

oesns, rtjuc; umaa. toc; wax, SQ.tc
hummer squush. .0? 63c: cucumbers. a4ivc; mmaioes, .v.c; eggplant, tac; pej

Fruit Plums. f3 7nc; IngsnberHea. fl3.r0; peaches, 0(i-- jj $1 : blackberries. 94 oj..u: oranges, s.;. a .t..o; lemons. S4 4.7o
bananaa. Jiiwaiim. 70c iS l.iu ; pineapples.
tri m v, m iib n, r y !...Total oes New, S1.5rt3,

Receipts Flour. 2.".60 quarters; bsrley.
1 1.424 centals: bn, 2,10 sacks; potatoes.
4440 sacks; hay, fM tons.

Better Inquiry for Copper.
NEW YORK. July 1.V Rather a betterInquiry Is reported in the copper market

aiui tne quotations of the larger selllnagencies remain unchanged Kt about 2uo
for October and ater shipments. Resellers,
however, er still offering electrolytic
from 24e to 2;:c for nearby and forward
deliveries.

New Vegetable Is Reported.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. July is. (Special
Samuel Been, founder of Aberdeen, has

mcct-eee- in produrlng a vegetable whit

lowrr a::t wnicn pronaoiy wul ba knowna nw kind or cauliflower. He la lettln
the plant go to sVd and expects to raise
a gooa sizea crop next year.

Hop, Etc., at New York.
NEW YORK. July 15. Mops, ' steady.

Hides, firm. Wool, steady.

PEACE BASIS PLANS

Financial Markets Will Be Pre-

pared for War's End.

MUNITION STOCKS REDUCED

Incrcasetl I'oreln Inquiry Ior 3Iatc-rla- ls

to Re Ubed in Iteconstruo
tlon of Devastated Areas.

War Orders Cease.

' NXW TORK. July 15. Cumulative evi
dence that the financial markets of this
country are being readjusted in anticipation
of peace abroad was presented this week in
the further drastic liquidation ot war issuesana an increased loreiga inquiry ior-- various
xinisn ea prouuete to ce usea in int rscua
uuction of Luroott'i devastated areas.
It was regarded as significant that few.

If any. war .orders for 117 ar being
awarded. There were persistent reports
that otner plants In addition to those re-
cently named were preparing to dismantle
on a peace basis.

Arrival of the German submarine mer-
chantman occasioned considerable discus-
sion. The vessel's cargo of chemicals and
dyestuffs sur seated possibilities pointing to
the rehabilitation of Teutonic credits tn
this market.

Completion of the details connected with
the new French loan of SIou.ikjO.ooo was
followed by a fair anticipatory demand, but
the old Anglo-Frenc- h 6s were steadily of-
fered, occasionally in large Individual lotaImports of BrtLish gold from Oanaua were
resumed, bringing the total Inflow of tne
prestous metal ou the present movement to
approximately 17o,oO0,0o0. During the
same period, further consignments of British-o-

wned American securities were received
from London, presumably In connection with
moDiiixuuon pians ot tne .tsriusn treasury.

.Prices of copper and related mtitals are
undergoing further downward revision
obroad. w Ith consequent depreciation of
quoted value of stocks.

Rails and other representative stocks
were but little affected by the setback in
specialties. Leading industrials, chiefamong which waa Vol ted St tee Steel, also
es:sted pressure.

Detailed or sneclflo comment concerning
today's brief session of the mock market
would serve no other purpose than to dis
close its no now ana superficial cna racier.Business was of the usual mid Summer
ort. In that operations were limited to theprofessional element, which sought out new

points of weakness with Indefinite success.
Tennessee Copper fell a points to Us

lowest price of recent years, before support
ing oraers sna snort covering errected complete recovery. Eou! omenta anrt motors
with other industrials and minor speclal- -
tts. reacted slightly, but these, too, came
or ward later, losses proving only tempor- -
ry ur nominal.Among the hlrh nrlred sneHaltlM Tith- -

leheill Steel waa mnsnlc umia fnr Ir .rain nf
8Vi points, and Hears-Roebuc- k was unusually

ctive on Its rise of 5 - notnta. Rails wereteady to strong and United States Ste--
reversed a narrow radius with soma heavl- -
less In United States Tndustrlnl AtcAhnl.

Total sales of stocks 14..ih0 shares.The bank statement hora aut if h nrnmli.of a large cash gain.
General news included the weeklv statement of th mercantile agencies, which re-

ferred to the sessonal Influence of variouslines of Industry, with further abstention ofipeculatlve buying. The main trade situation was regarded es wholesome.
Gold to the amount of S2.ooo.OOA' was re-

ceived from Canada, making the fourth lo- -
miim'ni or tne wee.

There was virtually no market tnr fnrela--
exchange, rates to leading centers showingno change.

Traaing in ponds wss restricted to a fewspecial Issues at quotation unaltered fromthe preceding day.
locai saiea, par sine ji.nia.nn.T'nited States bonds were unuhanc-r- nn

call during the week.
' CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Closing
fa!os. . Hislu l.nsr. but.
i.nno sou ski-- ij
a.o-x-) r,:.'i z.t'Z r.4,i.ioo fv tt.i r.:i

il .) ;i
woo Oi'Ti 4 -- V4

J!4 .
J00 12P4

I,:ion 34 V, :k!
S.fcoo Til 7?,;iw jn4'i 1"4', Jo4i
2.1 00 r.K 7'. ' ITH

4')0 H 8U
. S.7--
l.POft ST r,G ;t

JTO--- i ITS'; 17
, 4 is3- -. rs4Mill Bl 1, Ml l V,

aoo aai, iHi-- im

;" 20X 20i ;oi,
J.OOO 4C,i AA'i 4H4.' 000 45 ii Al'i 41--...... jrts'
ft.ooo r.7'.i ni ,

T.IW 4J 41' 41 C,
2.100 3os .iiv,

164
1.1O0 llRlj .IIS 1 1H

Am Beet Fuear.
American C' n . .
Am Car 4V Fdy.
American Loo
Am 6m & Refg.
Ant Kug Refg. .
Am i ei & Tel. ..
Am Z L c iS .
Anaconda Cop. .
Atchison
Baldwin Loco..
Bait & Ohio
Br Rap Transit.n ft H LOppvr. ..

anadtan Pacif.
Central IeatU..
Ches e Ohio. ...
Chi Mil &t P.
rhi & K w
C R I fc p Ry, .

hino CdDDer.
Colo Fu A Iron.
Corn Prod Refg. .
Crucible Steel .

Distillers Secur.
fc.ne
General Elect....Gt Nor pfd
Ot Nor Ore ctf .
Illinois central 104 V;

Int Cons Corp inInspiration Cop. 47Vi
int narv. :s j 114
Int M M pfd ctf. P.SOO S3-- . S4 4ijv u ouinern 24--
Kennecott Cop.. 1.000 4is 'iihi 4.'.
Louis A Nash... 32aMexican Petrol. 4,VW PS i'r
Miami Copper... 600 34 ."..1
M K & T Pfd 11 H
Missouri- Pacific
Montana Power S3
National Lead.. 2HNevada Copper. 4'V) 1 IflTi 1 11

is x central. . . . 200 JOSli 103 4 lll.tXTNH&Hh.. fiOti
Nor & Western. """200 iin"" 12!' K"itNor Pacific. ... 400 112 111 1
Pacific Mail.... inuPac Tel & Tel. . C.'t
Pennsylvania . . 2.oo "nrti zn'iRay Cons Cop... 3.20O 21 H 21 t 21 HReading 6,200 7Vs S6? 07 wKp lr ; ffteei.hat Ariz Con. .
Southern Pacif.. ""soo 'fti'i "fl7Vt
southern ny.... r,iH 24 Vi 24 aTtStudebaker Co.. fl.OOO 12iJ 1244 JZlTennessee Cop.. 11,000 20 . 2214 24
Texas Co. ... 11Union Pacific... "b.Koo invi ir.i"

do rfd nniy S21J S2t4 2H
TT S Ind AlcohoL a.r.oo jor. io:; 104 iU H tfeel 10.4O0 S4( (, S4Ino nrd 20O J174 l'T4 117HTtah Copper... r.ort 7.. 7"1! 7.t
AVahnsh pfd H. . 700 27 U 27 V. 274Western Union.
Westing- - Elect.. "2.200 "li.V

1'

Total sales for tha dsy, 140,000 shares.
BONDS.

XT R ref 2s reg. Northern Pac Ss.
S ref "Js coup.-ns- ,' rac t & t .s..inoi
P Ss rea 1oe Penn con

T7 S ewuin rii ret s tin
k s rea do cv As in.1

T" s 4s coupon. HO Union Pac 4s...
Am pmelter ts..jin en ev 4s nrl.
Atchison Ken 4s 02' " S Bteel 5s.. .10.
x T c deb bs. .ii2.lAnaio-- r rencli u U5V4
Northern Tac 4s t

Bid.
Minlnsr Storks at Boston.

TIOSTON. July " T'loslti. ouotatfons:
Alloues 57W Mohawk 81
Am Z, T. Fm. S4 Nlplssinr Mines. ell
Cal Hecla. ...SI" ICHd IMm
calumet A Aria nsceoia SI
r.ntennlel ..... 14 JQuinry ......
Cop Rnnae Con. MH Shannon T'4
Fast F.utto Cop. ni'uperlor 32
Franklin t J Sup pnt Min.Rranby C"on .... so Tamirirk
Oreene can . ... is C S. R t M. . 7'.4
f.ie "r 1 v uy . - t no pin ... r.o
Kerr 4'i'fh ron .. 12'i
Lake Copper. 1 I Winona i... 4

Money, KichtHijrc. Kt.
NEW TORK. July 13. Mer.antlla pspcr.

4 ptr cent
Fterlinir. MTtn. 4.71; dftnatil,

M.7.I .; rahifn, f4 7 Franc-- ,
S.01: .. , 5.1ok.

Pur allver. lc.5fxlritn tlrtllurt. 4T.Government bonds rt1y; milroad bondssteady.
8A1V FRAVOIFCO. July in. SterMmr.

davft. 4.70s ; demand, S4.7&T4 ; cables.
Mexican dollar. 4r; drafts, sfa-ht- . 01; do

tele eraph. 02 per cent.
liONDOX, July Bar silver. 20 MMpr nuncc,

m per rTit sDIacount rates,
short and three month. 5 a per cent.

TOTAL RESERTTS

of Federal KaAka AJe Jeeremae
IDrtnv Vla."

WASHINOTOV. July in. The total
of tha Federal Rirt syetem showed

a falllnar otT of ever 1,000.000 In the week
end lac July 1 and the total reeourcea were
nearly SS.OOO.ooti len than the previous
wmIi. ,A tatment by the Federal Reeerve
Board today abows:

Keaeurcea
Gold coin and tMfs. In vaults. . . .f?0 ,02.000
Gol-- se:t:ement fund lla.ft-l.OO- O
Go!d redemption fund with.

United StAtts treasurer. ..... 1,970.000

Tetal rld reserve.,.,.., IS&O.SJOJ.OOO

Lal taadcr notaa. Ulrtr. ate f 10.rn.0OO

Ttal Ttwerr.. 4P0.4; POO
Fiv. pr cnt rdmptlon fun against, tdfru Krar,. Bank notrs. XSO.irOO.
Bills dlirouRT.d .fail bdueht- -.

Maturities within lo day. I 3O.eiS.0"Ol
From 11 to SO days
From ill to JO dava .
From SI to f0 dais ......... SS.TSO.Ooo
tjv.r im at-- , t.ioU.iHM)

Total tlua.Ova.0O0
Investmentsf ntted titates bond.On. year 17. e. Treajory note.... 4 :- - rt "0

Municipal warrant. ............ ST.-i.-

Total earnlnits aas.ta .......... lSl.t.7.0"0F. R. notea. net rtVTMVOfO
Du. from F. R. Banks, net 20.O06.0oO

Total resources .630.64i.OO0
Liabilities

Capital paid In S W.176.0O0
itovernnient Q epos lis ........... v i .4 o.mw
Reserve deposit, net ........... 47442. m0
K. R notes, net 1 0. .". Oi0
F. K. Bank notes In circulation.. 1.72.mo
All otoar llabUUlas....... 2d7.iM.Q

Total liabilities 039.4.iV)
Gold reserve against net tltposlt atui not.

llabllltlea. per cent.
Casts reserve aralnst net deposit and note

natalities, .1.3 per cent.
Cash reserve against net deposit llabllt.

ties after sttlns as'da 40 pr cent rold re-
serve aftgreeate net liabilities on P. K. notes
In circulation, Tl.s per ceuu

EXCESS REtEBVr.S ARE BCItT VP I

wr York Banks Report Increase, of Forty- -
one Millions for Wfek.

NEW TORK. July 15. Tho actual atate- -

ment of clearlnc-bous- e banks and trust
eomnanle. for tho week sbows tbat they
hold fl0.1OU.470 reaerv. in excess of l.eal
reaulreznenta. This ta an Increase of .41.- -
Bt3.410 over last week. Tho statement ftU
Iowa:

Decrease.Tjm rfiaeounta
etc f3.1SS.S33.00 T2.530.000

Reservo In own
vault. 451.S78.0OO S5.723.0OO

Reserve In Federal
Reserve Bank ... 1S2.695.0O0 2.110,000

Reserve In other
depositories .... 58.C13.0OO 2,088,0O

Net demand de-
posits 3.i;.!4S.0O0 sr,SfU.ofM

Net tint deposits lso.t.4.ihO a,a24.00
Circulation .. al.513.000

Increase.
Of which $34!.77S.00 Is specie.

Acsrecate reserve S2. 780.000. Excess
Incr.-as- ,41.303.410.

Snmm.rv nf state banks and trust com
panles In rreat.r New York not included
in c.earinz nous, aatcmeni:
.oans. etc ' s j.n.tT.sira 4.n...voo

tp-ci- tt0.4.".H.HM 4411. suo
i.rir.i t.naers .... u. -- " - . -
Toi.l ettoslts ... SC4.1!0.3OO V.40o..

h.nki' ruh reserr. in vaults S12.4L3.S00.
Trust companies' casn reserve m vaults,
87. 1UU.

Increase.
Coffee) Fntmres Clos titeady.

NEW TORK. Jul Is. Th. market for
coffee futures waa quiet today. Oalnf to
ha holldav there, were no official oueta

tlom from Rrazll to create sentiment either
way. and fluctuations rriectea tne enec
of very small orders, as aalcs amounted to
en v .,(. 11 ban. Tie openlnc was . to o
nr. nil Iner.r under a llttl. vail atroec ri.'In. but offsrinn w.io absorbed around
8 for F. member by trade buylUK. and tli
tone a Meaoy before tha close, with last
prices 1 point niftier to 3 rotuts lower, juiy.
nber. S41: November, f!t.4S: Uacember,

tmn. .1 uniiarv fte.Art: February. v(W:
March. S8.70; April. May, s.oi , Juno.

Hoot, aulet: Hio ts. wc: tenia.
Owlnr to tr.i holiday very few offers wore

reported In tho cost and frelttht market,
and QUDtetioni were about uncliHnired. Fine
wenther Nv&s rerjorted In all districts of ao
Paulo, with tho temperature ranttlns from
4. to 8S decrees.

N w al HI ores.
bavanvam Oi.. July 15. Torpentlne.

firm mumnhc: sales, none: receipts. 2i'
barrels; shipments, 47o barrels: slocks, 14.- -
utt li.rr.la. Rn.iT, firm' aale.. 137 barrels: receipts.

10l barrels, shipments. 1901 barrels; stocks.
Til trr.la. OUOle: A. H. t'. U. ti. ..o:
F. O. II. f6.56.40; I. SH.SS a.4: K. 4

WW, .475.
THiIut h UnaneeeJ Market.

DIXUTH. July lo. Llnseed-D- n track
.r,H i.. arrive. 1I.OU: Julv. SI. US M4 : Sep
tember, Sl ita bid: October, S1.V7; November.

December. SI.Oo.

Irrird Fruit at New York.
NEW TOKK. July 15. Evaporated apples.

dull and nominal. 1'runes, steaay. reecoee,
quieL

Centralis Cemetery Improved?
CEXTRALIA. Wash.. July IS. ISpe- -

rial.) The Mount View Cemetery As- -
sociation, which recently purcnaeeo
the cemetery locateel just west of this
city, is transforming tne nuriai rrouno
into one of the finest in tne state, a. a
dltional acreage has been purchased.
making: a frontate or 850 feet on tne
Pacific Hlahway. jjriveways ana
flowerbeds are being; laid out and
when the improvements are' completed
tha cemetery will represent
pendlturo of about $50,000.

Lewis Vormers Picnic.
riCN'TRALIA. Wash.. July 15. (Spe

cial.) On July 29 the farmers of
Lewis County will Hold tneir annual
picnic in Hylak'a Grove at Foreast. Oov- -
ernor Lister will be the speaker of the
day and short talks will be made by

fices. The following day the annual
picnic of the Centralla and Chehalls
aeries of Kakies wu De neia it uiiuu
Lake. A eiDccial train will be run to
the lake over the Milwaukee from the
Twin Cities.

DAILY METKOKO LOGICAL REPORT.

TrwrT ivn Julv 1 Maximum temper- -
atur. K;t decrees: minimum. 7.S degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M . 21.7 feet; change
In last "4 hours. 0.2 foot fall. Total rainfall
(.1 P. M to B P. M. ), O.o5 Inch. Total rainfall
since September 1. 1910. B4.U7 inches; normal
rainfall since reptemDar 1. 2w inches;
excess of rainfall since September 1, 1116.
lo.ttu Inches. Total sunshine July 15. none;
possible sunshine. 1 o hours. 24 minutes.
iteiatlve humidity at noon. t9 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

t wind
' IUtt- 2. P.te of

.STATIONS. S f J Wthr

i ? : :

Baker is ft fMi" 15 fi loudy
Boi
Hu-t- on .......... 7G O.UO ," iCloudy
Canary lb U.tMij. .,S .
C'httiago tj i.oi;. .B f'lear
Coif-- n ..: . ij.it ......
Denver v u.i'o;. . W . l'luiiUy
V Moines ?? o.o . . S Clar
Dulutlt ho4.J-- :. iSW ear
Kiircke- - .........
cialve-io- n . . . . 4.

11(1 o.im 1 .ft! rlolir
Helena o.u lo --VE ;lt. cloody
Jacksonville . . 85 n.4t 14 Shi iciouoy
Kauaaa City
I, os Ana--lea- . - 7uv o.t'O'lSiaW iCIrar
Marahfteld i; '.6" . iRatn
MetJIord . ;' K Vi. londy
MtimeapoUl .... MO.r'..!N "arMontreal tt i.(H 14 Sw war
NttW Orleans. ... MI !.7h NW'loudr
Nw York 7J0.04i ..;SR j loudy
North JIad 5s u.tfj 3 Sl 'Ham
North Yakima.. TH o.i.j . . ,K j Haiti
Omaha . Q.V) . . s M'lear
i'onti.oton lc v.iHi;10 W U'lear
f'hotrtitx l.Kin.iKt '.. w M'Kar
Forafllo j.o.ioiosi3 Hi. cloudy
Vortland ti.; j.h.t . . r tJtain
Kostfhurr n4 t.4',. . W i Jt-- in

Sacramento .... 4 lu "'i-- ir
M. lunula tM o.tK' . . ,N K or
Salt Iake
San Krini-lico- . . , h- - O.tn, 4 NWi:iear
San Vraacttco. . . w O.ih) , v :if ar
sMttle U ..... .SB j .alii
Spokane iKti o. tij . . N Wil-'r- cloudy
Tarmna t; o.JiN . . is Haln
Tioti Iland. . T.s 1 .t-- . . S M mi n

lla Wtl.t.... O.Oo . . S W Oloudv
V&vh.rseion .... o.tv 10 ,lu cloody

W : n n t ix- - Fir ... J4 leer
Te!lov.iton Park ittO.OO,. . ICloudy

WEATHER CONPITIONSL
The barometer la relatively low over the

Kock y Mountain State and relatively blah
In the Atlantic State und off the California
eoaet-- Haln haa fa iieri In crxtreme nrtn.
meat fal if orniav. Wen tern Oreaon and Wett- -
ern WaMnton. htle shot era and thunder
torms have occurred In i tan. oioraao.

Wyomlni. the lakotas. M : untraora, u.f
States and the rHvtrlrt of Colujnhl. It la
muc-- trwwtler In tYf-ste- Orrxon. (Southwest
ern Wanr.inrtin. Northern W yominr, West-
ern tiouth Lkota and Central Teaaa. The
temperat-ire- have, rltven In the eastern por-
tions of this district and In the Upper JUta
aissiDDl Valley and the lakes res;. on.

Conditions are faverable for showers Bun- -

day In thta district, with lower temperatures
ejubt of the Caacaae Mountains.

FOREJCAtSTS:
Forfland and Tleinlty-f-Showers- ; winds

mmtl v atouthart V.
Oregon and Waifhlcrton fihewere. rooler

eat portion; wines mostly soutneriy.
1 dam. ho fchowtf. eesler.
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1 IS STILL SHY

High Water Cause of Back
ward Salmon Season,

PLENTY OF FISH OUTSIDE

Colambisi ltiTer Packers Kxaxvt to
Mnke l"p IWiclcnojr lie-fo- re End

or Opfn Season Output Well
Sold Ahead Market Strong.

Tho run of salmon in tho Columbia
River Is still backward, owlnc to tho hlca

ater. tp to data the pack has been about
40 to 43 per cent ot normal, and about
50 per cent of thw birr pack of last year.

The season is pretty, well advanced now.
but the packers have hopea of turnlnR out
tho ttsuat quantity. Tho run la certain to
Improve when tho river drops two or three
feet more and with, a fall of five tset
the catch should bo all they can take care
of. Off the bar the boats have been dolnr
well for aeveral days, but very few Hah
are being caught Inside. On the upper
river, however, toward the Cascades, the

els are doins; a little better.
The market Is In a very firm position, but

there is not likely to be any chance from
th- - opening prlcea on Columbia River
chlnooka. as th. canners hav. sold most et
tha pack ahead to their regular customers.

In the Kast the salmon trade haa an
idea that the deficiency in the rack cannot
be made up at this late date, but packera
on the river do not agree with them. Hall
advice, from the East aay:

'Columbia River aalmon ar. very firm.
and all advices from the Coast reiterate
the disappointing volume ot the pack. Ac-
cording to present indications the run will
not exceed SO per cent of last year's.
due to tlie high wsters prevailing through-
out the Spring. The season Is now so faradvanced tbat it is Impossible to make
up the loss already austalned. Red. Alaska
la also very firm, with most holders ask-
ing tl.Ci. but it Is said that It Is still
possible to buy at Sl.tiiMj in occasional
instances.

Tlnk salmon is firmly held at P3 rents
by most holders, and aome are asking 071,
certs and SI. Yet it was possible to buy
at 02 cents, and one important house waa
willing to sell r.ooo esses at that figure.
As a mater of fact, the underlying situa
tion appeara to be strong, with an advanc-
ing tendency, wire it not for the fact that
there is .till some to be had here and there

the lower figure. As matters atand.
holders at the higher figure are wining te
stand back and let the cheaper men get
the business la the belief that their own will
be worth more when thla is out ef the
market.

COOS BAY ACTIVITY SHOWN

Xew Land Company Ifa Cleared S'J
Acres of Tow nulls.

MARSH FIELD. Or.. July It. (Spe- -
e'i-- ) The Portland, tugene & Cooa
Bay Land Company has cleared 80 acres
of its holdings and is constructing a
largo dock on tha waterfront. It has
two new buildings for officers and a
residence, purchased a short time am:

u acres of ride land from the C. A
femlth Lumber & Manufacturing Company ann noias the tldeland to donate
to manufactories that win locate on
the premise.

The district lies about three mile.
from larshfield. There is 11 feet of

I water at the proposed dock and thacompany proposes to dredge a channel
I to the main waterway of the bay aa
jouo as iiiuusines are ouiit.

Vueatlon Doesn't Stop Garden".
MOXMOtTTfT. Or Julv IS IRneilllI Notw ithstanding the "fact that school

was uut more than a. month ago. Men
I mouth Training- School pupils are work.
inr cilliftently on their school gardens,
which are being-- run tinder the direc-
tion of L. P. Gllmore. head of the Ore-jr- on

normal agricultural department.
i ne boys are raisins-- corn for th mar- -

I ket and eacn contestant Is keeping; hl
i own accounts. io Bins are raising;
I tomatoes to can.
I

A,ay ir.ee,.-,,,.-
,

Galu JS PeP Ccnt,
ALBANY, Or.. July IS. (Special.)

I Albany's postoflice receipts for the past
i quarter snow a train of 1J per eent over
I those of the same auarter a year atto.
I Krqjn April 1 to June 30, of this year.

the receipts of the office were $5456. 7.
as compared with 81813 In the corre
sponding period of 1915. the gain being
$647.

OVERBECK &.
COOKE CO.

Brek4ers, Btorke. Boadt, Cattesy,

SIS-tl-T BOARD OF TRADI flUO.
MfcWKl; hri CHICAOO &QJLMJ Of

Cerreep on dents ef Irnras! Rryaa.
Cbtvcasa sod New Vers.

WiBEU
Ktw TeeiV: Stork Exebtafathlmio LStoek ExrfaM,
I . ton Stock aExcliavttaca.
Cbtraco Uoard of Trade.
New ork Cot too Kirtiior.New Orleane Cotton FitliiDft.New Vork Coffee lCxcbanse.
Nev Vork Produce Licbayfa,
4icrpo4)l Cut too Am a.

TRAVErEIW GriUE.

TAi-se- rneoasled
bbipe borvtc

ALASKA EXCURSION
ft. f. rtty ef fteKle- - Jalr . te.

8. Ii, rlljr of tSemttle. July SO, Aug. 1.

CALlFOKNIA
Vis Beet tie or sen FrtnciiM to X,e

Angeles and San liieiro. Low rat,bert h aud ma.a. fcor (ul re

apr:v or (:rkt office
z4 VA.HIX,TO BTKet-.tr- .

Mala y. lloaue. A

AUSTRALIAJTk Honolulu. Sirvo, Kw Z.ar,4
THK PALATIAL FA3SF'r.rR UTEIMFM
K.M.K. "MAtiAliA." K.M.K. ' 34 A K L KA '
tu,iUO tuus li I iitna Ca t

il from VS(OCTi:R. II. .. Augn.l
Auiaal ael. kept. . Apple 4 aleadlae lae-r-e

Keula. 61 llilrel Kt.. 1'urll.nd. Ill vr I.tit. anatlia. Aii.tr.lfaa Kaayal Mail lUiaeb,
44 Sei.ur aireet. t esreuecr, H. C .

00N0LDLU
TKfS WT tO Co'Sr1"ldil5 ""-fre-

lfifiio sneitS-r-- ..
OCEANIC S.S. CO. "Jiuu" T?6W.TUinii.- -
173 Sit IX tasfnetists. Cet Ut CLSS5.it: 2nd MM
e1 oe w. Srei..r.trarfi. , Sailings every 21 darra.

- 1MI, eS.70la4 KA.J JU i. at ug.14. Scj- -

t


